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OBSERVATIONS OF THE HABITS OF CORTHYLUS
PUNCTATlSSIMUS (COLEOPTERA: SCOLYTIDAE) INFESTING
MAPLE SAPLINGS IN CENTRAL MICHIGAN
Richard A. Roeper, Brian J. Palik, Demetrios V. Zestos, Patrick G. Hesch,
and Celia Duke Larsen l
ABSTRACT

Conhy/us punctatissimus, the pitted ambrosia beetle, infested and killed maple saplings
rhar: 'A-ae 3-12 years of age with a basal diameter of 4-14 mm. The habits of the parental
pair of adults are described. The beetles construct a spiral gallery system with about five
~ nicbes per host. Half the brood reaches adult stage during the summer with a sex ratio

of 1: L So relationship was found between the number of niches, length of gallery system,
oc d.i.ameter of stem.

1be pined ambrosia beetle, Corthy[us punctatissimus Zimmerman, infests a wide
• .1Iiety of deciduous woody saplings and shrubs in eastern North America (Finnegan
196"1'. Wood 1982, Roeper et al. 1987). Finnegan (1967) provided a seasonal life history
of the beetle from observations of the beetle infesting sapling sugar maples (Acer
lDCdIa.nmr ~{arshall) in Ontario and Quebec. Finnegan found the beetles constructed a
spiral ~. which was initiated at the soil level of maple stems. Within this gallery the
bedies bored egg niches in which oviposition occurred. Finnegan (1963) also found the
male ~ possessed the fungal transmitting structure, the mycangia, which dis semi
IliIied the beetle's symbiotic fungi to inoculate the main gallery and egg niches. Two larval
insurs 'A"'ere recorded, and the larvae were observed feeding on the fungi lining their
n:icbe:s IFinnegan 1967). He recorded only a single generation per year for C. puntatis
simu. The purpose of this study was to provide further understanding of the habits of C.
~ through a detailed description of the nature of the infested host, the gallery,
and the acti'\ity of the beetle.
METHODS

Conh)'Ws punctatissimus was collected at two locations in Gratiot County, Michigan.
Que Ioc3tioo was in Pine River Park, City of Alma (Arcada Township Sec. 4, TIN, R3W)

'Aim a dominant. mature sugar maple canopy and sapling understory. The second study
an:a ""-as a red pine (Pinus resinosa Aiton) plantation with an understory of red maple
L~C" ru.bnon L) located in the Gratiot-Saginaw State Game Area (Hamilton Township
Sec. 1~. nON. RIW). Collections were made between 1981-1986 with intensive,
s}sremaric ""-eekly collections made during 1982 and 1983.
Infested maple saplings were recognized by their wilted condition. Host saplings were
exca'\atro. returned to laboratory, and stored at 4°C until examined. The infested saplings
were cbarncterized by determining the age based on the number of apical bud scars, by
measuring the height of the aerial portion, and by measuring the diameter of the stem at
; Depar1menr of Biology. Alma College, Alma, MI 48801.
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its base where the beetIe enters. The infested portions of the stems were then carefully
opened by paring tangential thin-sections. The number of entrance holes, length of the
stem infested with the spiral main tunnel, number of egg niches constructed, and number
of beetles found within were recorded. The sex of the adult beetles was distinguished by
the flattened or slightly concave front of the female's head, covered with short dense hairs
(Finnegan 1967). No statistical differences could be found between the red maple and the
sugar maple collections for any characteristic, so these data were combined.
OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of Host Saplings. The mean age of the infested maple saplings was
5.8 years (S.E.
0.93, n = 378, range 3-12). Infested hosts with an age above nine
years accounted for only 1.6% (n
6) of those recorded. The aerial portions of the
saplings were found to have a mean height of 730.0 mm (S.E. = 8.3, n = 404, range
279-1360 mm). The range of diameter of the basal stem where the beetle enters, was 4-14
mm and averaged 6.9 mm (S.E.
0.62, n = 404). Saplings below the age of three years
or with a basal diameter less than 4.0 mm lack the physical volume of woody tissue that
appears to be needed by the beetle to construct its gallery system. No evidence of attacks
on host saplings older than 12 years or with a basal diameter greater than 14.0 mm was
found even after intensive searching, although older saplings were present at both study
locations.
Beetle Attack and Gallery Characteristics. Maple saplings infested by C. punctatis
simus were easily detected by their wilted condition. The beetle's construction of its spiral
main gallery cuts off the xylem water transport system of the infested host. The leaves of
an infested host loose turgidity and bend downwards at the point of petiole attachment to
the stem, wilting so quickly that leaf abscission does not occur. The earliest record of
infestations of saplings in the study areas was 29 June. An initial period of infestation was
observed from late June through mid-July, followed by later attacks on different saplings
nntil early August. These later attacks could be easily distinguished from the earlier
infestations by the greener appearance of wilted leaves of the hosts.
A male beetle initiated the gallery construction. The number of entrance holes in the
stem varied among individual saplings. A single entrance hole was recorded on 76.6% (n
= 310) of the host stems collected. Multiple entrance holes were found on 94 host
saplings; 18.6% of the total (n = 75) had two entrance holes, 3.2% (n
13) were
recorded with three entrance holes, and 1.5% (n = 6) had four distinct entrance holes.
Generally only one of the entrance holes led to a fully constructed gallery system with egg
niches. Infested hosts collected from late June to 15 July, early in the attack period, had
a higher proportion (42.3%, n = 22 of 52) of multiple entrance holes, as compared to
23.4% incidence of multiple entrance holes for all the infested host stems analyzed. In
hosts with multiple entrance holes detected in the early attack period, the tunnel system
originating from separate entrance holes merged to form a common gallery system in nine
cases. In the other 13 samples the tunnel systems consisted of either short and aborted
tunnels without niches (n = 6) or short tunnels with only one or two egg niches (n = 7)
per tunnel. An individual male or female beetle was collected from each of the
non-merged tunnel systems in multiple-en trance-holed stems, but never was a mating pair
of beetles found.
As Finnegan (1967) observed, it appears the male normally constructs the main tunnel
spirally downwards in the stem. In only 14.2% of the infested stems were tunnels
constructed upwards. Exact measurement of the spiral main tunnel constructed by the
male was difficult. Portions of host stem which the main tunnel transversed had a mean
length of 26.1 mm (S.E.
0.62, n = 404, range 6.0-51.0 mm). Egg niches
approximately 5 mm long and 1.5 mm dia. were also constructed by males along the main
tunnel. The niches were oriented vertically into the stem axis. Of a total of 1166 niches
recorded, 64.2% were constructed downward from the main spiral tunnel with the
remainder oriented upward on the stem axis, The average number of egg niches per
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inf~sted host was 4.64 (S.E.
0.16, range 1-12 niches per host). Three to seven were
most common. with 73% of the total number of niches found within this more limited
range. Only 13 full-length tunnel systems were found to lack niches. Analysis of these
characteristics found no statistical relationship between number of niches and the length
of the stem with gallery or with the diameter of the infested stem, or between length of
stem with gallery and diameter. Often the whole cross-section of the stem, except for the
bark, wa~ excavated with the spiral main tunnel and niches.
As the male constructed the gallery system, the female beetle was attracted to and
joined in the boring activity. Usually a mating pair of beetles was found in galleries
inspected during the active stage construction. Additional females were found occasion
ally where multiple-entrance-holed gallery systems merged together. Males appeared to
ka\~ earlier than females in well-developed gallery systems. The sex ratio of boring adult
ba!tles was found to be 1.3 females to I male.
Prior to oviposition the male had propagated the symbiotic ambrosia fungi from its
mycangia. The fungi grew as a whitish layer lining both the main tunnel and the niches.
The female beetle oviposited into the rich fungal growth about half-way down the niche.
The entrance of each niche into the main tunnel was covered with a mixture of fungal cells
and wood-borings by the adults. As the larvae hatched they fed exclusively on the
symbiotic fungi. Larvae developed within the niches for approximately two weeks
!ollQlOI.ed by a short pupal stage which lasted about a week.
The parental adults appeared to leave the brood tunnel following oviposition; only a few
r..uental adults were found in developed gallery systems from late July to October. The
fMc of the parental adults was unknown, yet we suggest they may exit and attack another
h..~ ,;,apling. starting a second brood. This assumption is based on our observations that
The'. . infeslalions found in late July and early August tended to occur in saplings that were
...:.p....:m to an already infested sapling.
From 161 infested hosts with fully developed galleries collected from late August to
Ck"'tober. -40 niches were counted containing 406 progeny adults. Thus 54.9% of the
nj,::hes constructed resulted successfully in progeny adults. Lack of oviposition in niches,
P'-'-"f gro...1h of ambrosia fungi, growth of non-ambrosia fungi, and predation by other
TIl\ertebr.ues such as mites, nematodes, and other insects, were all observed occasionally
3Dd ..:oo1d be reasons why a particular niche lacked a progeny adult. Finnegan (1967)
SU£~ progeny adults might exit their niches and overwinter in the duff outside the
h..~. but we found no evidence for this behavior.
The sex ratio of progeny adults was I: I with 204 males to 202 females observed within
their niches from late August through October. This contrasts with Finnegan's (1967)
.::t-senation of only 35% of a brood's progeny being males. The progeny adults
('\C'f'IOI.intered within their niches and emerged to attack new host saplings the next
~ummer. The gallery wall during this overwintering period appeared a dark charcoal color
.:l:ue to fungal pigments. Only small patches of whitish fungal growth were observed; this
gro\i,1h probably responded to excreta of the progeny adults.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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~TLUENCE
Sl..~rLOWER

OF TEMPERATURE ON EGG PRODUCTION IN
STEM WEEVIL CYLINDROCOPTURUS ADSPERSUS
(COLEOPTERA: CUCURLIONIDAE)
John F. Barker l
ABSTRACT

Controlled laboratory experiments were conducted to study the influence of tempera
ture on production of eggs by a sunflower stem weevil Cylindrocopturus adspersus.
~Iatimum egg production occurred when the temperature was 30± 1°C. At noc the rate
of egg production was lower than at 30°C but significant only at the P < 0.1 level. At 20,
23. and 3YC egg production was significantly lower than at 30°C (P < 0.05) indicating
rhat temperature can be an important factor in regulating the fecundity of this species.

lbe known range of Cylindrocopturus adspersus (LeConte), a sunflower stem weevil,
:;. from southern Canada throughout the Great Plains (Oseto 1977, Rogers and Jones
!'F9J into the Texas high plains (Rogers and Serda 1982). In the northern Great Plains,
C. adspersus is reproductively active during late June, July, and August. Populations of
this species are sporadic and cyclic which strongly suggests that various environmental
fa..."tCOfS influence their abundance. The influence of temperature on egg production was
IDyestigared to determine the influence of temperature on fecundity of this species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Llnae of C. adspersus were field collected from sunflower stalks and stored at 4°C.
_-\iter chilling for at least five weeks the larvae were brought out to 27°C to pupate. Pupae
';I.ere sexed as described by Reinecke (1981) and separated shortly after eclosion. Five to
- da~s after emergence as adults, the males were marked with a small spot of quick drying
enamel paint and six males and six females were added to each of five hat boxes
measuring 17 x 26 x 34 mm (n = 30 females for each temperature tested). The box
.:Dyers had yentilation holes cut into them, and the holes were covered with a screen to
keep the weevils confined. Each cage contained a short section of sunflower stalk and a
cut surulower leaf. To maintain freshness the leaf and stem were inserted into a small
boule of water. The leaf and stem were changed every 48 h. All experiments were
cooducted in a controlled environment chamber. Temperature was held constant ± 1°C
';I.·itb relariH~ humidity maintained at 55%. Temperature effects were tested at 20,23,27,
30. and 35T. Each test was made with five replicates. The photophase was held at 15:9
lighr:dark cycle. Fluorescent light intensity at the level of the holding shelf was 350 lux.
1be eggs oyiposited during each 48-h period were used to quantify the rate and total egg
production. C. adspersus females oviposited on the cut stalk and leaf stem of the

[~ktabolism

and Radiation Research Laboratory, USDA, ARS, Fargo, NO 58105.
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Table 1. Effect of temperature on egg production in C. adspersus.
Temperature

35±I°C
30±I°C
27±I°C
23±I°C
20±I°C

Eggs/female/day

Total egg production'

b

3.2±0.3 A
4.7±OA B
3.6±0.3 AB
1.4±0.1 C
0.4±0.0 D

1483
5842
4826
1945
711

aup to 75 days.
bDifferent letters indicate the means are significantly different at the P < 0.05 level.

sunflower plant placed in the hat box. Eggs were removed from the section of stalk and
cut leaf and counted. The mean numbers of eggs in different temperature groups were
compared by a one-way analysis of variance and an F test (Guenther 1964).
RESULTS
The effect of temperature on total egg production and the number of eggs per female
per day are summarized in Table L The total number of eggs oviposited and the number
of eggs per female per day increased up to 30°C, while longevity decreased with
increasing temperature. Each experiment at each temperature began with 30 females. The
majority of females (22 of 30) held at 27 and 30nC lived at least 45 days while the majority
(19 and 23 respectively of 30) held at 23 and 20°C were still alive at 75 days. In contrast,
those held at 35°C were all dead by 30 days. The greatest number of eggs were produced
when the temperature was 30 ± l°C. Oviposition at 35, 23, and 20°C was significantly
lower than at 30°C. At 27°C egg production was lower than at 30°C but significant only
at the P < 0.1 level.
DISCUSSION
The above results suggest temperature is important in the regulation of egg production
in C. adspersus. Reproduction is inhibited at fairly warm temperatures of 20-23°C and is
lower even at 27°C than at 30°C. It is probable that extended summertime temperatures
below 2rC can contribute to down-cycles of wild populations of this species in the
northern Great Plains. At 35°C the mortality was high with a subsequent reduction in total
egg production. Temperatures above 30°C could reduce fecundity through increased stress
and mortality. At temperatures of 20-23°C, the insects produce about 12-33% as many
eggs, respectively, as at 30°C. Longevity increased almost two fold at these temperatures
but the insects would have to live three times as long or longer to produce the equivalent
number of eggs as at 30°e. It is unlikely that under natural conditions in the northern
Great Plains, egg production at 20 or 23°C could catch up to production at 30°C due to
the onset of fall conditions and the maturation and drying of the host plant occurring at the
end of August.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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EXPLOITATION OF EGGS OF THE COLORADO POTATO BEETLE,
LEPTINOTARSA DECEMLINEATA (COLEOPTERA:
CHRYSOMELIDAE), BY THE EXOTIC EGG PARASITOID EDOVUM
PCITTLERI (HYMENOPTERA: EULOPHIDAE) IN EGGPLANT
Charles E. Williams l
ABSTRACT
Edo.·um puttleri is a newly discovered, exotic, egg parasitoid of the Colorado potato
beetle, (CPB) Leptinotarsa decemlineata. The exploitation of CPB eggs by E. puttleri
was examined in a New Jersey eggplant field. E. puttleri parasitized 46.8% of the CPB
eggs present in the field. Exploitation of eggs within eggmasses was high; 73.9% of CPB
eg~ in eggmasses attacked by E. puttleri were parasitized.

1be Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) (CPB), is the major insect
pest of potato, tomato, and eggplant crops in much of North America. Both larval and
adult stages of the CPB feed on solanaceous crops, and outbreaks of this pest can
substantially reduce crop yields (Schalk and Stoner 1979, Hare 1980). Despite its
yield-limiting potential, development of integrated pest management programs for the
CPB has been slow, hampered chiefly by lack of effective natural enemies (Harcourt
1971 ) and increasing insecticide resistance (Forgash 1981, Gauthier et al. 1981).
Lack of reliable natural and chemical controls for the CPB has stimulated research into
culmrallLashomb and Ng 1984) and microbial controls (Cantwell et al. 1983, Watt and
LeBrun 1984) and has fueled the search for exotic insect enemies. Recent natural-enemy
explorations of Central and South America, the center of origin of the genus Leptinotarsa
IHsiao 1978). have discovered two potential candidates for CPB integrated management
programs: a race of Chrysomelobia labidomerae Eickwort, an ectoparasitic mite of adult
CPB (Drummond et al. 1984), and the egg parasitoid Edovum pUftleri Grissell
I Hymenoptera: Eulophidae). E. puttleri was originally collected from eggs of L.
undecimlineata (Stal) in Colombia (Grissell 1981) but laboratory studies have found that
this parasitoid can successfully parasitize eggs of the CPB (Puttler and Long 1983).
~Ioreo\·er. E. puttleri is genus-specific (Puttler and Long 1983), easily reared in the
labornrory f Schroeder et al. 1985), and, although Neotropical and intolerant oftemperate
zone winters (Obrycki et al. 1985), shows promise for yearly inoculative or inundative
release against the CPB.
Pre\ious studies have considered the integration of E. pUftleri into potato and tomato
agroemsystems. particularly in relation to CPB-resistant potato species (Obrycki et aI.
19851 and microbial insecticides (Cantwell et al. 1985). However, studies of the impact
of E. pU1Ileri on CPB egg and eggmass popUlations in potato and tomato have given
conflicting results. Obrycki et al. (1985) found that E. puttleri parasitized 41 % of CPB
eggs on potato plants in outdoor cage studies. An additional 50% of CPB eggs present in
the cages failed to hatch, possibly a result of mortality incurred by E. puttleri host
iDepartmem of Entomology and Economic Zoology, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ
08903. Present address: Department of Biology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
Blacksburg. VA 24061.
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feeding. In contrast. Cantwell et al. (1985) determined that inoculative releases of E.
puttleri were ineffective in reducing the number of CPB eggmasses occurring in tomato
plots. Unfortunately, comparisons between the results of Obrycki et al. (1985) and
Cantwell et al. (1985) are difficult to make owing to differences in study objectives and
design, and the levels of scale at which parasitism was assessed (e.g., egg masses vs. eggs
within eggmasses).
The lack of information concerning use of E. puttler; as a potential biological control
of the CPB in eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) provided the impetus for this study. In
commercial growing regions, the CPB may cause severe damage to eggplant crops,
resulting in reduced yields (Cotty and Lashomb 1982) and increased production costs (see
Dhillon 1979 for a breakdown of eggplant production costs in New Jersey). This study
provides an initial field assessment of the effects of E. puttleri on CPB eggs in eggplant.
The objectives of this study were to determine if E. puttleri could successfully parasitize
eggs of the CPB in eggplant and, if so, to describe the extent of E. putt/eri's exploitation
of CPB eggs at both egg and eggmass levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in South Brunswick, Middlesex County, New Jersey, during
July and August 1983, in conjunction with a larger study of CPB movement and
oviposition in eggplant. Eggplant seedlings ('Classic' cv.) were planted at 1.8 m-intervals
in rows 1.8 m apart in a 44 by 44-m plot during early June. Granular fertilizer (Osmocote
20-20-20) was applied in furrow during transplant and plants were irrigated regularly
throughout the study. Spacing of study plants was greater than commercial spacing (e.g.,
rows 1.0-1.5 m apart, plants 0.6-1.0 m apart within a row: New
Commercial
Vegetables Recommendations [1983J) because of plant spacing requirements for the
concurrently run CPB movement and oviposition study.
Fifteen hundred newly emerged, summer generation CPB were collected from a
commercial potato field on 19 July and released in the study plot on 21 July. CPB
oviposition was monitored two to three times a week by eggmass searches of all plants in
the field. The location and condition of each eggmass (hatched, missing, or destroyed by
predators) was recorded. Eggmasses were marked by placing a small drop of nail polish
on the leaf 3 cm to the left of each eggmass to facilitate discovery in subsequent searches.
A different color was used each sample day to accurately monitor eggmass fate. Hatched
eggmasses were immediately removed to prevent larvae from defoliating plants.
Five thousand E. puttleri adults (Colombian biotype; estimated sex ratio I: I male to
female) were obtained from the New Jersey Department of Agriculture Beneficial Insect
Laboratory (Trenton, NJ) on 27 July. Nothing was known about the dispersal ability of E.
puttleri before release and, since eggplant flowers lack nectar (Symon 1979) (nectar may
slow parasitoid dispersal by providing an attractive food source; Atsatt and O'Dowd
[1976]), I hypothesized that there would be some dispersal of E. puttleri from the study
plot. The release number chosen provided approximately nine parasitoids/plant, a quantity
I assumed would provide a buffer against parasitoid losses from the field due to dispersal.
Parasitoids were released in the center of the study plot on 28 July, when field
eggmass-density had reached approximately one per plant. The release timing insured the
availability of host material for E. puttied utilization and exposed parasitoids to a range
of variously aged eggmasses. After parasitoid release, eggmasses were monitored two to
three times a week for signs of parasitism (blackened eggs and (or) E. puttleri larval
development), predation (punctured or shredded egg chorions), and dessication. Egg
dessication was of interest because of possible correlation with E. puttleri host feeding
(Schroeder et al. 1985). Eggmasses were observed in the field with a 10 x hand lens to
determine the extent of parasitoid exploitation of eggs within eggmasses.
Meteorological data for the study period were obtained from the Department of
Meteorology, Rutgers University, for New Brunswick, NJ (12 km north of the study
area). Maximum and minimum temperatures were used to calculate degree day accumu
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Table I. Summary of the fates of CPB eggs before and after the release of Edovum puttleri.
Prerelease eggs were present in the study plot during the period of 21-27 July 1983; postrelease eggs
were present from 28 July to 10 August 1983.
Fare of eggs
Harch
Predation
Dessication
Parasitism

Prerelease
5071
1462
0
0

%

Posrrelease

%

77.6
22.4

2601
680
1292
4029

30.2
7.9
15.0
46.8

lanon (Allen 1976) above 10°C, the developmental threshold of the CPB (Ferro et al.
1985). Eggmass physiological age was considered because of its possible effect upon
parasitoid host acceptance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Edomm puttieri parasitized 46.8% (4029) of CPB eggs present in the field (Table I),
similar to the level of egg parasitism observed by Obrycki et al. (1985) in potato
cage-studies. In addition to parasitism, dessication was observed in 15% (1292) of CPB
eggs. Dessicated eggs typically appeared shrunken, discolored, and contained little yolk.
E,idence of predation was absent in dessicated eggs, and sucking predators (e.g. nabids;
Latheef and Harcourt [1974]) were not seen in the study plot. No observations of E.
punleri host feeding were made, thus egg dessication cannot be directly ascribed to
parasitoid host feeding.
The fate of prerelease eggmasses can be used as a reference for gauging the impact of
E. punlen upon CPB egg populations (Table 1). Eclosion occurred in the majority
177.6"') of prerelease CPB eggs (Table 1). The remaining eggs (22.4%) succumbed to
predatoP->. Qualitative observations attributed egg predation primarily to Lebia grandis
Hentz ,Coleoptcra: Carabidae), Coieomegilla maculata iengi Timberlake (Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae), and larvae of Chrysopa carnea Stephens (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae), all
of which are known egg predators (Lingren et al. 1968, Clausen 1976). Adult CPB also
occasionally cannibalized eggmasses. Total prerelease egg hatch would have produced an
average density of 8.8 CPB larvae/plant, sufficient to cause temporary yield reduction in
eggplant ICotty and Lashomb 1982). In contrast, postreIease egg hatch was lower,
producing an average density of 4.5 CPB larvae/plant, a density below the eggplant
:ield-reduction threshold (Cotty and Lashomb 1982).
Edoyum puttier; exploited a high proportion of the CPB eggs within individual
eggmasses ITabie 2). The majority of eggs (73.9%) in eggmasses attacked by E. puttleri
were parasitized. Eggs that were not parasitized either were dessicated (23.7 %) or hatched
CPB larvae f2.4Ck). There was no evidence of egg predation in parasitized eggmasses.
These results indicate that on an eggmass level, exploitation of eggs by E. puttieri is high,
particularly if egg dessication is caused by parasitoid host feeding. If this high level of
utilization of eggs within eggmasses is typical of E. puttleri, this attribute may prove
useful to biological control programs. For example, field scouts could assess the impact
of E. punleri on CPB egg populations by determining the proportions of parasitized and
unparasitized eggrnasses in a field, multiplying these proportions by the average number
of eggs in an eggrnass. and computing the potential number of CPB larvae/plant from
these data. Appropriate control measures could then be prescribed. Field and laboratory
studies under a variety of conditions are needed to further elucidate E. puttleri eggmass
utilization.
The results of this study demonstrate that at the egg population level, E. puttleri is
capable of moderate levels of CPB egg parasitism in eggplant. When considered at the
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Table 2. Summary of the fates of CPB eggs within eggmasses after the release of Edovum puttleri.
Number of
eggmasses

Fate of eggs
in eggmass

Number of
eggs

Percent of
total

it ± SE
eggs/eggmass

313

hatched
dessicated
parasitized

131
1292
4029

2.4
23.7
73.9

0.41 ± 0.05
4.13 ± 0.76
12.87 ± 1.26

193

hatched
predated

2470
680

78.4
21.6

12.80 ± 1.93
3.52 ± 0.68

31

not recovered

eggmass level, exploitation of CPB eggs is high within eggmasses but patchy among
eggmasses; some eggmasses escape parasitism while others are devasted by the
parasitoid. Thus it appears that host acceptance by E. puttleri is at the eggmass level; if
the majority of eggs within the eggmass are found suitable by the parasitoid, utilization
of eggs is high. Factors that influence host acceptance by E. puttleri are currently
unknown, but it is probable that eggmass physiological age is an important determinant
as it is in other egg parasitoids (Lewis and Redlinger 1969, Fedde 1977). Eggmasses of
varied physiological age (ranging in age from freshly laid to > 90 degree days) were
present in the field at the time of E. puttleri release, but no distinct pattern of host age
preference could be determined from the data. Perhaps acclimation of the parasitoid to
conditions in the field confounded attempts to correlate parasitism with host age.
Edovum puttleri shows promise as a biological control for the CPB in eggplant. Further
research is needed, however, before E. puttleri can be successfully included in CPB
integrated pest management programs. In particular, information on host age preference,
extent of host feeding, reproduction in the field, and the economics of mass rearing will
determine whether E. puttleri is a viable biological control for the CPB.
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A PROCEDURE FOR SAMPLING NYMPHS OF SARATOGA
SPITILEBUG, APHROPHORA SARATOGENSIS (HOMOPTERA:
CERCOPIDAE), USING PERCENTAGE OF SAMPLE-UNITS
INFESTED
Louis F. Wilson and Sharon L. Hobrla 1
ABSTRACT
A method is proposed for rapidly estimating the nymphal population of the Saratoga
spittlebug on alternate host plants in young red pine plantations. The method is based on
an assumption that the number of nymphs per sample unit is distributed within an infested
plantation according to the negative binomial distribution. This method can be 1.1-11.0
times more efficient depending upon the density of plants and the nymphal population
level.

The Saratoga spittlebug, Aphrophora saratogensis (Fitch), is one of the most
destructive pests in young pine plantations in eastern North America. Adult spittlebugs
feed on the branches of pine, preferring red pine, Pinus resinosa Aiton, planted in fields
among abundant alternate hosts, especially sweet-fern, Comptonia peregrina (L.) Coult.
Heavy feeding drastically reduces shoot growth and can badly deform or kill trees if
repeated for several years (Ewan 1958, Wilson 1987).
The traditional method of surveying for spittlebug nymphs devised by EWan (1958,
19611 is still being used today, with minor variations. Conducted in the spring, it requires
using a square O.l-milacre sampling frame (4,225 cm2) placed on the ground. All nymphs
are counted on the alternate hosts in 50 or more sample frames taken throughout one or
more specified units (usually O.l-acre plots) of the pine plantation. Although such
sampling provides a reliable estimate of the nympha) population in high- or moderate-risk
areas of a stand, this method requires much time to locate and count nymphs in their
spittlemasses. Occasionally SO or more nymphs may be present in a single sample, and the
sampling rules require the surveyor to continue counting until all nymphs are tallied.
Counting small nymphs while on one's hands and knees is tedious, and searching for them
may take more than half the time allotted for the survey.
To alleviate the drudgery of counting nymphs, we propose a faster method for
estimating the nymphal population. The new procedure is based on the assumption that
the number of nymphs per sample unit is distributed within a red pine plantation according
to the negative binomial, so that an estimate of the mean number of nymphs per
sample-unit may be derived by determining the proportion of the sample-units containing
nymphs. In this paper, we develop this technique and discuss its time-saving feature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This smdy was made in three sapling-size red pine plantations designated A, B, and C
that were located in Traverse, Lake, and Akona counties in Michigan. Thirteen liS-acre
lCSDA Forest Service, North Central Forest Experiment Station, East Lansing, MI 48823.
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Table I. Statistics computed from individual Saratoga spittlebug nymphal counts from each red pine
plantation (PI.) each year.

PI.

A
A
C
B
B

A
A
C
B

A
B

A
C
B
C
C
C
B
Overall

Date

No. of
plots

No. of
samples

Proportion
infested

Mean
count

Variance

K

0116172
3115173
30/5/73
28/6171
3115172
29/6171
0416171
30/5172
04/6171
05/6174
30/5173
08/5/75
28/6171
03/6174
03/6174
02/6171
29/5175
29/5175

5
4
4
5
5
5
5
3
5
5
5
5
3
5
3
3
3
4

250
200
200
175
250
175
125
150
125
250
250
250
105
250
150
75
150
200

0.068
0.090
0.145
0.172
0.200
0.211
0.216
0.220
0.272
0.324
0.396
0.428
0.476
0.500
0.633
0.707
0.713
0.745

0.092
0.105
0.195
0.424
0.364
0.450
0.376
0.460
0.648
0.836
0.792
1.680
1.390
1.848
1.720
2.080
4.780
6.505

0.020
0.027
0.066
0.222
0.125
0.268
0.149
0.939
0.583
1.026
0.245
1.821
1.703
3.566
4.383
4.847
49.807
68.975

0.568
2.431
0.773
0.323
0.626
0.364
0.582
0.213
0.361
0.368
2.151
0.675
1.015
0.574
0.978
1.428
0.708
0.746

77

3,330

0.339

1.248

0.047

0.750

(0.08 ha) circular plots were set up among the three study areas, and the nymphs were
counted yearly in each plot in the spring from 1971 to 1975. Nymphal counts were taken
twice (one month apart) in a few plots to check on nymphal feeding locations and
mortality. Due to the rapid population f1uctuations of the spittlebugs, repeated measure
ments in the same plantations showed no significant correlations. In all, 77 plot data sets
were acquired. Nymphal samples were taken randomly using a standard square frame (65
em X 65 em) used for spittlebug surveys. Sample means were calculated from 35 to 50
frame counts. Ewan (1961) showed that an area of 4,225 cm2 (the frame) was a highly
efficient sample-unit size and as reliable as comparable units 10 times as large. The plots
encompassed a wide range of infestation levels so that means for the individual 77 plot
data sets varied from 0.02 to 12.32 nymphs per sample frame. The statistics computed
from the data for each plantation by sample date are summarized in Table 1. The overall
statistics in the table were calculated from the 3,330 individual sample-unit (frame) data.
To estimate the time saved by the new method, we compared it to the traditional one
using the following assumptions:
1. The mean number of nymphs expected in a plot of 50 samples ranges from 1 to 13
nymphs per frame. We set the upper limit at 13 because this just exceeded the mean
number found in one heavily infested plot in this study. One nymph was set as the lower
limit because a few test calculations suggested that at numbers lower than one the nymphs
would be so scarce that there would be little difference in counting time between methods.
2. The mean number of alternate hosts per sampling frame is 42 plants with a range of
29-74. All suitable alternate hosts were counted in 650 sample-units from the 13 sample
plots in this study, but only the 10 plots that we ranked moderate or high risk for spittlebug
were used. In normal surveys, low-risk areas of a stand would not be sampled for nymphs.
The 500 sample-frames averaged 38 (range 19-66) forbs and four (range 1-10) sweet-fern
plants. Sweet-fern was separated from the forbs in the analyses because the older nymphs
congregate on sweet-fern, so that after mid-June, 60-80% of the insects are on this host
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Fig. I Negative binomial distribution fitted to mean number of Saratoga spittlebug nymphs per
sample-unit on the proportion of sample-units infested. Confidence intervals for sample sizes 50,
100. and 1000 are at the 95% level.

/Ewan 1961). In the new method the surveyor examines sweet-fern first because of the
better chance of finding nymphs there.
3. The time to search each plant averages 3 sec. and to count each nymph 5 sec. This
means that in the traditional method surveyors might occasionally count 50 nymphs on
some plants (250 sec.), but in the new method they would never count more than one
nymph (for a maximum of 5 sec.). These times were estimated but considered reasonable
based on several years of field experience with spittlebug sampling by one researcher and
one technician.
The time calculations were made in terms of 50 sample-units, the number taken in a
sample plot, by considering combinations of high and low insect populations and high and
low plant densities using the assumptions given. The calculations considered the
proportion of the frames infested and those not infested, data obtained from Figure I. In
a laboratory simulation of the traditional method, we examined all plants and counted all
insects in the infested frames. Similarly, in a simulation of the new method, we first
examined sweet-fern with a 70% probability of finding a nymph on one out of four plants.
In the instances that nymphs were only on forbs and not on sweet-fern, we assumed the
sUf';eyor would have to examine one third of the forbs to locate a nymph. For the frames
that were not infested, we examined all plants with both methods. The calculations for
each method, expressed in minutes per plot, are compared in Table 2.
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Table 2. Times calculated to sample 50 frames (one plot) for Saratoga spittlebug nymphs and time
saved at different nymphal population levels and plant densities.
Minutes per plot

Nymphal
population

Plant
density

Traditional

New

Low
Low
High
High

High
Low
High
Low

127
77
239
189

116
47
41
17

Time
saved
Llx

1.6x
5.8x

11.1x

THE ESTIMATION PROCEDURE
The negative binomial distribution, a more general form of the Poisson, includes a
parameter K, which is an index of dispersion or aggregation (Anscombe 1949). It is
represented by the function
Prob(Y

y)

,I K + y - 1\

I
\

y

(_K)' f_" )Y

J" +

1

K I"
+ K)
\!

Wilson and Gerrard (1971) showed that the negative binomial distribution is well suited
for estimating population levels of insects such as the European pine sawfly, Neodiprion
sertifer (Geoffroy), in young pine plantations. An important feature of the negative
binomial model is its ability to account for a contagious or clumped distribution, a
characteristic of insect and most other biological popUlations. Mate seeking, host
selection, feeding preference, oviposition, and other congregating habits tend to result in
more insects at some locations and less at others. Under the assumption that spittlebug
nymphs are more likely to occur in this clustered pattern, the negative binomial is an
appropriate model of their population distribution.
The estimation model for the negative binomial distribution can be written in the form

where A is the estimated number of spittlebug nymphs per O.l-milacre given 'IT, 'IT
represents the proportion of sample frames expected to contain at least one nymph, and
K is an index inversely proportional to the propensity of the nymphs to aggregate.
The first step in the analysis required that we find an appropriate estimate of K. Using
half-interval functional minimization (Carnahan and Wilkes 1973), the estimate was
0.750; and when applied to the spittlebug data, it translated into the curve shown in Figure
1. The curve fits the data with an R2 = 0.925 and a standard error of the residuals about
the regression of 0.538.
The variance was calculated as recommended by Wilson and Gerrard (1971) using

Approximate 95% confidence intervals for samples of 50, 100, and 1000 are shown on the
graph in Figure I.
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A test of significance between K and density produced an F- statistic of 0.28, supporting
the assumption of a K-estimate that was independent of population density.
SURVEY TIMES COMPARED
The time-saving calculations indicated that the new method is faster than the traditional
method. However, it is only 1.1 times faster when the insect population is low and plant
density is high (Table 2). This is the worst-case situation, one which might be expected
because in both methods, numerous plants must be examined before an insect is located,
and many frames would have no insects requiring the checking of all plants. With the
assumptions given for this situation, we calculated 127 min. for sampling by the
traditional method versus 116 min. by the new method (Table 2).
In the contrasting situation, where the insect population is high and plant density is low,
the time saved is more than 11 times. In this instance a plot of 50 frames can be sampled
in 17 min. or less, whereas the traditional method required more than 3 h. (i.e., 189 min.)
(Table 2). Actually in this case, even more time might be saved by the new method. The
reason for this is that where there is a high insect popUlation, the surveyors can readily
spot a large spittlemass on a plant even at some distance. For all practical purposes, they
can tally that frame as infested without directly examining the contents of the spittlemass.
The shortest sampling time for the traditional method occurs when both the nymphal
population and the plant density are low. We calculated 77 min. for sampling, but with
the new method the time is still shorter by 30 min. for a 1.6 times more rapid sanlple
(Table 2).
Where both the nymphs and plants are numerous, sampling takes the longest time when
using the traditional method. Admittedly this is an extreme case, so that counting nymphs
and searching plants by the traditional method took nearly 4 h. (239 min.). The new
method reduced sampling to 41 min. for a survey that was nearly 6 times faster (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The negative binomial predicted the nymphal population within limits suitable for
developing a new and more efficient spittlebug sampling procedure. Sampling the
spittlebug by tallying the presence or absence of nymphs, instead of counting all nymphs
in each frame as in the traditional method, saves time with little loss in the accuracv of
estimation. The time saved, however, varies considerably depending on the size of the
nymphal population and density of the alternate-host plants, the two primary variables
concerned with nymphal sampling. For example, when there are many nymphs, sampling
is rapid by the new method and particularly slow by the traditional method. But, the speed
is further mitigated by the number of plants the observer has to check. If there are
numerous plants, sampling generally takes longer in both methods, but in the new method
the surveyor can quickly overview the plants to locate a spittlemass instead of
systematically starting from the corner and checking all plants. Often, spittlemasses can
be seen at some distance, especially when the nymphs congregate on sweet-fern after
mid-June.
Recent research indicates that all nymphal sampling should be done after mid-June for
several reasons (Wilson 1987). The young nymphs (lst-2nd instars) are difficult to locate
because they are small, and about 80% are widely dispersed on the forbs (Ewan 1958).
After mid-June, the nymphs are larger and there is a high probability that the nymphs will
be on sweet-fern where their spittlemasses are easier to locate. The primary reason for late
sampling, however, is that the population of large nymphs correlates well with the adult
population and thus predicts adult spittlebug damage with greater accuracy.
The new survey procedure changes only the way of sampling within the frames and not
the other aspects of the sampling technique. However, by the traditional method nearly
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two thirds of the time of sampling involves searching plants and counting nymphs. So
with the new method, the entire sampling technique can be reduced by one third or by one
half when the nymphs are abundant.
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LIFE mSTORY AND LABORATORY REARING OF
GERRIS ARGENTICOLLIS (HEMIPTERA: GERRIDAE)
WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF IMMATURE STAGESI
Peter P. Korch III and J. E. McPherson2
ABSTRACT
The life history of Gerris argenUcollis was investigated in Jackson County, Illinois,
March-June 1986, and the immature stages were described. The water strider also was
reared from egg to adult under laboratory conditions. This univoltine species overwintered
as adults that became active in early March, appearing on a temporary woodland pond
after the air temperature exceeded 12°C. Seasonal occurrence of the adults and immatures
is discussed. Adults were last observed in mid-June. Feeding records are given. G.
argenticollis was reared on Drosophila melanogaster adults under a 10L: 14D photoperiod
(ca. 2800 lux) at ca. 21°C. The incubation period averaged 12.5 days. The average
durations of the five nymphal stadia were 9.0, 7.6, 8.0, 9.2, and 12.0 days. The total
developmental period averaged 58.3 days.

Members of the family Gerridae are probably the most familiar bugs found near water.
They are opportunistic predators (Lumsden 1949) and, as with other members of the
Infraorder Gerromorpha, are epineustonic. This ability has allowed them to exploit a
number of unique habitats, from the open ocean (Andersen and Polhemus 1976) to
temporary pools formed on car hoods after rainstorms (Vepsalainen 1971). Their ability
to move about easily on aquatic surfaces has earned them the common names of water
strider and wherryman. The family is represented in North America by 4 subfamilies, 8
genera, and 46 species (Polhemus 1984).
The genus Gerris Fabricius contains 15 species in America north of Mexico (Sanderson
1982), nine of which (sensu Calabrese 1980) occur in Illinois. North American water
striders overwinter as adults and lay eggs singly under the surface on floating sticks,
vegetation, and other materials (Polhemus and Chapman 1979). Most north temperate
species are bivoltine (Spence and Scudder 1980).
G. argenticollis Parshley ranges from New England (Drake and Harris 1934) south to
Florida (Calabrese 1974), and west to Louisiana (Drake and Harris 1934), Arkansas
(Kittle 1977), Missouri (Froeschner 1962), Michigan (Hussey 1922), and probably
Wisconsin (Hilsenhoff 1986).
Little life history information is available for G. argenticollis. Sprague (1967) found
nymphs during the spring and early summer in New England, but Calabrese (1977) found
this water strider to be so rare in Connecticut that she suspected it might not breed there
but be present only because of dispersal flights from the south. Hussey (1922) found it to
be one of the most abundant water striders in woodland pools in Michigan. Drake and
Harris (1934) reported it to be related to G. buenoi Kirkaldy, and to replace it to some

IPart of a thesis submitted to Southern Illinois University by the senior author in partial
fulfillment of the requirements of the M.A. degree in Zoology.
2Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901.
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extent in the southern United States; however, Michel (1961), on the basis of male
genitalia, stated the two species were not related.
G. argenticollis has been reared in the laboratory from egg to adult at constant
temperature and the stadia have been detennined (Wilson 1958). The egg (Wilson 1958)
and 5th instar (Sprague 1967) have been briefly described, and mean lengths and widths
provided for all immature stages (Wilson 1958). The male and female adult genitalia have
been described and illustrated by Parshley (1916) and Calabrese (1974), respectively.
This paper presents infonnation on the field life history and laboratory rearing of G.
argenticollis and includes detailed descriptions of the immature stages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
In spring 1985, G. argenticollis adults were discovered on a temporary pond in
southern Illinois. Subsequent visits showed this water strider to be present in high
numbers, suggesting that a detailed life history was possible. Therefore, a study of this
population was conducted from March to June 1986.
The study pond (37°42'25"N, 89°12'32"W) is hook-shaped and located on the campus
of Southern Illinois University at Carbondale (SIU-C), Jackson County, lllinois. For a
description of the geology and soils of the county, see Hennan et al. (1979). Water
originates from precipitation and run-off. Maximum surface area (ca. 3900 m-) during
this study occurred in early April. At that time, maximum depth was ca. 0.9 m. As
summer progressed the water level gradually dropped until by late June, the pond had
completely dried up. Riparian vegetation consisted of Acer rubrum L., A. saccharum
Marshall, Asimina trilobata (L.), Ligustrum obtusifolium Hasskarl, Rosa carolina L.,
Glyceria striata (Lamarck), Cicuta maculata (L.), Impatiens biflora (Walter), and Cinna
arundinacea (L.). The only emergent vegetation present consisted of Betula nigra (L.),
Fra:r:inus tomentosa Michaux, and Saururus cemuus (L.), although during the period of
maximum surface area, some C. arundinacea was partially submerged.

Life History
Counts of all instars and adults, with notes on their activity, were taken weekly.
Samples were usually collected during 1300-1800 hrs on sunny days. Ten samples were
collected during each visit, five within 1 m of the shoreline and five at least 1 m away
from either shoreline (but never more than 6 m), until the pond was too small for the
second series (ca. mid-June). This allowed sampling from both near-shore and open-water
habitats. A quadrat sampling method suggested by Spence (1980) was used to detennine
density. This method involved wading to a randomly chosen site on the pond, standing
still for 2 min to allow any water striders frightened away to return, dropping a box (open
top and bottom) of known area onto the water, and then counting all water striders
captured. The sampling box frame (SO x 50 x 28 cm) was constructed with pine slats,
the sides with plastic sheeting. All water striders within the box were removed with a soft
nylon aquarium net with a mesh size of 1.5 mm, and placed in a white enamel pan for
field sorting to instar. Individuals that could be identified positively were recorded and
released; those that could not (because of size, coloration, etc.) were preserved in 75%
ethanol and returned to the laboratory for closer examination. Instars were identified with
keys by Sprague (1967) and Calabrese (1974). Prey upon which the water striders were
feeding (i.e., grasped and [or] beak inserted) were preserved in 75% ethanol.
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Laboratory Rearing
Three adult females were collected from the pond on 20 April 1986, taken to the
laboratory, and placed in individual plastic aquaria. Each aquarium (ca. 30 x 15 x 21
cm) contained 11 cm of distilled water, with available surface area of 450 cm. Each
female was fed three Drosophila melanogaster Meigen adults daily, and the carcasses
were removed the following day. Sections of pine dowel rod (ca. 7.0 x 0.6 cm) were
provided as oviposition sites.
The dowel rods were examined daily for eggs. Those with eggs were placed in separate
petri dishes (ca. 9 cm diam., 2 cm depth) and covered with enough distilled water to allow
them to float (ca. 0.6 cm). Water was added daily to maintain that level. All rods
eventually became water logged and sank: to the bottom of the dish, usually within 24 hrs.
First-5th instars were reared in similar dishes, each containing ca. 1 cm of distilled
water. Each dish was covered with cloth mesh (pore size ca. 1.5 mm), which was secured
with a rubber band. Cannibalism in water striders is well documented (see Jarvinen and
Vepsalainen 1976). Therefore. a maximum of five 1st instars was placed in each dish. and
the bugs were further separated as they developed through subsequent instars. Approxi
mately 0.5-1 D. melanogaster adults were provided daily for every 1st instar, one for
every 2nd, two for every 3rd and 4th. and three for every 5th. Dishes were checked daily
for exuviae, and prey carcasses removed. A new dish with clean water was provided at
every molt.
The aquaria and dishes were kept in incubators maintained at 21
1.5°C, and a
lOL: 14D photoperiod (three fluorescent "daylight" lamps. ca. 2800 lux).
Anatomical Descriptions of Immature Stages
First-5th instars were selected from field samples collected at the pond, eggs from
those deposited in the laboratory by field-collected adults. All specimens had been
preserved in 75% ethanol. The description of each stage is based on 25 individuals.
Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida, measurements with an ocular
micrometer. Dimensions are expressed in millimeters as it ± SE (SE < 0.005 listed as
0.00).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Life History
G. argenticollis emerged from overwintering sites in early March and was the first
species of water strider to appear at the pond. G. marginatus Say, the second species to
appear, was not observed until 21 days later. Landin and Vepsalainen (1977) showed that
a critical lower temperature threshold of 12-13 C is required to initiate the flight response
in G. argentatus Schummel. Air temperature data recorded at the Southern Illinois
Airport, Carbondale, indicate that the minimum temperature on the day that G.
argenticollis was first seen (9 March) was 12.8°C, within the range reported for G.
argentatus.
Precopulatory behavior was not observed. Adults were observed during apparent
copulation, however, with the male resting on the dorsum of the female, his prothoracic
legs grasping her prothorax and his genital segments extending ventrally and anteriorly.
Pairs were observed in this position for over 1 hr.
No eggs were found. First and 2nd instars were found from mid-April to mid-May. 3rd
instars from late April to late May, 4th instars from early May to early June, and 5th
instars from early May to mid-June (Fig. I). New adults began to appear in late
Q
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Fig. 1. (A) Percent of individuals in each stage per sample in Jackson County, Illinois, in 1986. (B)
Percent in each sample of total individuals of same stage collected during season in Jackson County,
lllinois, in 1986. For both figures, dashed lines indicate probable occurrence since no specimens
were found.
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Table 1. Duration (in days) of each immature stage of G. argenticollis under controlled laboratory
conditions.

Stage
Egga
Nymph
1st instar
2nd instar
3rd instar
4th instar
5th instar

Number
completing
stadium

Range

244

8-40

12.S ± 0.16

12.5

100
37
28
17
3

4-16
S-12
5-12
7-14

9.0
7.6
8.0
9.2
12.0

21.S
29.1
37.1
46.3
58.3

11-13

x.

± SE

±
±
±
±
±

0.22
0.30
0.29
0.44
0.47

Cumulative
mean age

aS03 eggs were laid.

May-early June as evidenced by the rise in their numbers following the first appearance
of 5th instars. Adults were last collected in mid-June. The male:female adult ratio during
the course of the study was 1;1.
Water striders locate food by vibrational (Murphey 1971) and probably visual
(Jamieson 1973) cues. Both types of behavior were observed in G. argenticollis. Most
often, the bug was observed moving across the water surface, grasping any small object
in its path. This is similar to feeding behavior reported for G. najas DeGeer (Lumsden
1949). After a brief handling period, the object was dropped or the stylets were inserted.
Small arthropods struggling on the water surface usually attracted nearby G. argenticollis.
In one instance, an individual rejected a small, struggling ichneumonoid wasp after
examination. Species found preyed upon during this study included single adult
specimens of Culicoides sp., Dicranoptycha winnemana Alexander, Ectemnia taeni
atifrons Enderlein, Gymnopterus sp., Apis mellifera L., Camponotus pennsylvanicus
(DeGeer), and an unidentified empedid species.
On one occasion, an adult was observed carrying a small food item with its prothoracic
legs. Suddenly, another adult leapt upon it and attempted to take the food. During the
struggle, a third adult joined in the attempt. After several seconds of struggling and
leaping from the water surface, the first adult broke free and skated away with its food.
This is, to our knowledge, the first time this sort of intraspecific behavior has been noted
in Gerris.
G. argenticollis occurs in both temporary and permanent habitats in southern lllinois
and usually is found on shaded bodies of water or woodland ponds; it has been noted in
similar habitats by other workers (Deay and Gould 1936, Ellis 1952, Gonsoulin 1974,
Hussey 1922, Kittle 1977, Parshley 1916, Sprague 1967, Wilson 1958). Specifically, we
have collected it in large swamps, on backwaters of rivers, on small streams, and on
roadside pools during rainstorms.
Laboratory Rearing
All eggs were laid on dowel rods. During oviposition, the female thrust her abdomen
beneath the water surface while clinging to the rod with the meso- and metathoracic legs.
Eggs were cemented to the rod singly, although often in a loose row.
The incubation period averaged 12.5 days (Table 1). Each egg was white at oviposition
but developed brown reticulated bands during maturation. Eye spots appeared within 4
days.
The 1st instar emerged under water through a slit in the cephalic end of the egg that
extended ca. ¥1 the egg's length. It was yellowish white at this time but developed its
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normal color (see description) within 24 hrs. Newly hatched nymphs rested on the bottom
of the petri dish for a period of time (not determined) and eventually swam to the surface.
The ist, 2nd. 3rd. 4th, and 5th stadia averaged 9.0,7.6, 8.0,9.2, and 12.0 days,
respectively (Table 1). The total developmental period averaged 58.3 days.
These rearing data do not agree with those of Wilson (1958). Although he reared his
water striders at a temperature lower than that of this study, his reported developmental
times were faster and the instars larger. However, egg and nymphal developmental times
in water striders are closely dependent on temperature (Vepsalainen 1973). A possible
explanation for this difference might be that G. argenticollis is best adapted to cool
temperatures. This is supported by its temporal distribution; it is the first Gerris to appear
in the spring, and the first to disappear in early summer. Spence et al. (1980) noted a cool
adaptation in G. pingreensis Drake and Hottes.
Highest mortality occurred during the 1st and 5th stadia. Much of the mortality during
the 1st stadium resulted from cannibalism and, to a lesser extent, from drowning.
Drowning occurred because the 1st instars emerged under water and were unable to
overcome surface tension and climb to the surface. This was also observed by
Torre-Bueno (1917) for G. remigis Say. All mortality during the 5th stadium occurred
because of incomplete ecdysis; i.e., the emerging adult only partially emerged from the
exuvium. Similar results were reported by Torre-Bueno (1917) for G. remigis and by
Kaufmann (1971) for Limnoporus rufoscutellus Latreille (probably a misidentifieation;
see Vepsalainen [1973]).
Anatomical Descriptions of Immature Stages
Egg (Fig. 2A). Length, 1.05 ± 0.01; width, 0.39 ± 0.00. Eggs glued singly and
lengthwise to substratum; each egg elongate, subcylindrical, white at oviposition but
developing brown reticulated bands during maturation; cephalic end broader than caudal;
ventral side somewhat flattened; dorsal side convex; chorion with no reticulation pattern
readily apparent; 1 micropyle apparently present at cephalic end as shallow pit.
Nymphal Instars.The 1st instar is described in detail, but only major changes that have
occurred from previous instars are described for subsequent instars. Comparative
statements refer to previous instars. Length is measured from posterior margin of
antecIypeus to tip of abdomen; width is measured across mesonotum. Terminology
follows that of Andersen (1982). Additional measurements are given in Table 2.
First Instal' (Fig, 2B). Length, 1.27 ± 0.03; width, 0.61 ± 0.01. Body elliptical to
elongate, greatest width at mesothorax; general ground color yellow dorsally, yellowish
or whitish laterally and ventrally; body covered with dense, short setae.
Head often partially withdrawn into prothorax to level of posterior margin of eyes.
Dorsally, head brown; anteclypeus protruding, narrowly rounded anteriorly; remainder of
head excluding eyes subquadrate; ecdysial lines yellow, together Y-shaped, stem arising
from posterior margin of head, arms extending to just before anterior margin of eyes; 4
pairs of trichobothria present, 1st pair just posterior to anteclypeus, 2nd pair just anterior
to eyes, 3rd pair medial to 2nd pair, 4th pair near posterior margin of eyes. Eyes red, inner
margin emarginate posteriorly; 2 setae present posterolaterally, 1st shorter than, and
located anterodorsally from, 2nd. Antennae brown, 4-segmented; segment I curved,
segments 2 and 3 subequal, segment 3 with yellow band present on basal \I" apical
segment longest and fusiform. Lateral and ventral surfaces of head yellowish white;
mandibular plate smail, triangular, located just anterior to antennal socket; ventral lobe
triangular, anterior margin ca. 0.5 X length of anteclypeus. Labrum subtriangular. Beak
generally yellowish, 4-segmented, extending to ca. midway between bases of pro- and
mesocoxae; segments 1 and 2 short, subequal; segment 3 longest; apical segment acute,
brown.
Thoracic nota yellowish, mostly membranous. Pronotum with pair of sclerotized,
subquadrate plates separated medially, concolorous with head; pro-mesothoracic
intersegmental line scIerotized on either side of midline. Meso- and metathoraces each
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Fig. 2. Immature stages of G. argenticollis: (A) Egg, (B) 1st instar.

with pair of sclerotized plates with irregular edges, plates of each side continuous;
mesonotal plates ca. 0.7 x width of pronotal plates. Thoracic pleura and sterna yellowish
white, mostly membranous; supracoxal lobes sclerotized. Spiracles round, located
posterolaterally on pro- and mesonota; those of pronotum often concealed between the 2
segments.
Legs brown or yellowish brown, those of mesothorax longest; tibiae with grooming
comb present distally; tarsi I-segmented, tarsal claws sUbapical. Prothoracic legs
somewhat raptorial; coxae subquadrate, ca. 0.5 x length of profemora; tTOchanters
curved, elongate, subequal in length to coxae. Mesothoracic legs with coxae rounded, ca.
0.4 x length of femora; trochanters elongate, subequal in length to coxae. Metathoracic
legs with coxae subquadrate, ca. 0.3 x length of femora; trochanters elongate, subequal
in length to coxae. Femora, tibiae, and tarsi of all 3 segments elongate, linear.
Abdomen yellowish dorsally with paired brown plates on or near anterior margins of
terga; plates of segment I continuous with metanotal plates; those of segment 2 often
reduced to narrow, transverse lines; those of segments 3-8 progressively increasing in
length, those on segment 8 often fused posteromedially; segment 9 entirely sclerotized
dorsally. Spiracles present on segments 1-8, those on segment 1 located dorsolaterally,
those on segments 2-8 located ventrolaterally. Venter membranous.
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Table 2. Measurements (mm),·b of G. argenlicollis instars. c
Nymph
lsI lnstar

2nd instar

Body length

1.27

Notal lengthd

0.57 :t 0.01

1.39

Width at
Mesonotum

0.61 :t O.OI

o.n

0.01

3rd ins tar

4th instar

5th instar

0.09

3.81 :t 0.10

5.55 :t 0.11

1.68

0.04

1.80 :t 0.03

2.52 :t 0.03

L16

0.03

1.47 :t 0.Q3

1.89 :t 0.02

Head width
at eyes

0.45

0.00

0.57

0.00

0.77

0.00

1.09 ± 0.00

1.39 :t 0.00

Synthlipsis

0.22

0.00

0.26

0.00

0.37

0.00

0.46 ± 0.00

0.59 ± 0.00

Antennal segments:
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

0.17 :t 0.00
O.l3
0.00
0.00
0.14
0.42
0.00

0.26
0.17
019
0.53

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.38
0.00
0.24 0.00
0.27 ± 0.00
0.67
0.00

0.58
0.35
0.39
0.84

0.70 0.00
0.69
0.00
0.25 :t 0.00
1.79
0.02
1.67 ± 0.01
1.23
0.01
1.58
0.01

Leg lengths:
profemur
protibia
protarsus
meso femur
mesotibia
mesotarsus
metafemur
metatibia
metatarsus

± 0.00
± 0.00

:t 0.00

:t 0.00
:t 0.00

0.94
0.57
0.56
1.08

1.19±O.02
1.13 ± 0.01
0.37 ± 0.00
2.60 ± O.Q3
2.24 ± 0.Q3
1.76 ± 0.01
2.28 ± 0.Q3
1.16 ± 0.00
0.80 ± 0.00

1.67
1.59
0.50
3.76
3.10
2.20
3.36
1.73
1.07

±
±
±
±

± 0.00
± 0.00
:t 0.00

:t

±
±

±
:t

0.01
0.01
0.00
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.01
0.01

ax

± S.E.
bValues < 0.005 listed as 0.00.
cBased on 25 individuals of each instaL
dMeasured along midline from anterior margin of pronotum to posterior margin of metanotum.

Second Instar (Fig. 3A).
1.60
0.04; width, 0.72 ± 0.01. Sclerotization
much lighter than in first instar, ground color yellowish brown to brown.
Head darkest at bases of trichobothria. Fused base of ecdysial lines (Le., stem) of head
usually lacking, thus V-shaped. Antennae yellowish brown; segment I yellow, darker on
distal 1/4 to V3; segment 2 with yellowish band on basal 1/3 to 112; segment 3 with yellowish
band on basal Y3; segment 4 with short, basal yellowish band. Mandibular plate
proportionally larger. Ventral lobe with anterior margin 0.4 x length of anteclypeus ..
Pronotum often with medial notch in anterior margin; pronotal plates not as distinCt,
often appearing to cover more of surface of segment. Mesonotum with 2 pairs of lateral
crescentic white lines originating from anterior margin, inner pair longest, extending to ca.
midpoint of segment. Meso- and metanotal plates faint. Thoracic spiracles slitlike.
Prothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.2 x length of femora, trochanters ca. 0.4 x length of
femora; mesothoracic legs with coxae and trochanters subequal, each ca. 0.3 x length
of femora; metathoracic legs with coxae and trochanters subequal, ca. 0.2 x length of
femora.
Abdominal tergal plates nartower.
Otherwise similar to first instar.
Third Instar (Fig. 38). Length, 2.62
0.09; width 1.16 ± 0.03.
Mandibular plate proportionally larger.
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Fig. 3. Immature stages of G. argenticollis: fA) 2nd instar, (B) 3rd instar, (C) 4th instar, (D) 5th
instar.
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Pronotal notch indistinct.
Prothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca. 0.4 x length of
femora; mesothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca. 0.2 x
length of femora; metathoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca.
0.2 x length of femora.
Otherwise similar to second ins tar .
Fourth Instar (Fig. 3C). Length, 3.81 ± 0.10; width, 1.47
0.03.
Ventral lobe lobate anteriorly, margin no longer clearly definable.
Pronotum with brown patch on each plate. Meso- and metanotal wing pads small,
yellowish brown to brown; those of mesonotum extending to ca. middle of metanotum,
those of metanotum partially covering anterolateral margin of abdominal segment 1.
Prothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.2 x length offemora, trochanters ca. 0.3 x length of
femora; mesothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca. 0.2 x
length of femora; metathoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca.
0.2 x length of femora.
Otherwise similar to third instar.
Fifth Instar (Fig. 3D). Length, 5.55 ± 0.11; width, 1.89
0.02.
Antennal segment 1 yellowish with brown band in distal 1/10.
Mesonotal wing pads large and brown, extending to abdominal segments 2-7.
Metanotal wing pads hyaline to clouded, covered by mesonotal wing pads, extending
almost to apex of mesonotal wing pads.
Prothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.2 x length offemora, trochanters ca. 0.3 x length of
femora; mesothoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca. 0.2 x
length of femora; metathoracic legs with coxae ca. 0.1 x length of femora, trochanters ca.
0.2 x length of femora.
Otherwise similar to fourth instar.
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Ablabesmyta, 39
Acanthametropus pecatonica, 85-86
Acleris, 130-131
Acricotopus, 39
Acroneuria, 32, 37
Adelgid, pine leaf, 166
Aedes
aegypti, 151
atropalpus, lSI
communis, 151
triseriatus, 151
Aeneoiamia varia saccharina, 167
Aeshna,37
Agapetus. 38
Agarodes distillctllm. 38
Agathis cincla, 144
Agelenidae, 79
Ageniella
accepta.79
agenioides, 78-79
arcuata, 77-79
argenteosigJlata, 75, 77-79
biaisdelli. 75. 77-79
conf/icta, 75. 77-79
coronata, 79
cupida.77
euphorbiae. 79
evans!, 79
faceta, 79
fuigifrollS. 75-80, 82
fuseipennis, 79
longu/a, 78-79
nivalis, 7S-79
norata, 77
part/ta, 77-79. 82
salti, 78-79
semitineta, 77-79
vogeli, 79
Agnetina capitata, 37
Agraylea. 38
Agrypnia, 33
Agriotes. 53, 55
Agromyza frontella. 167
Allocapnia. 32, 37
A lionemobiusfasciatus, 123
Alloperla. 37

Ambrosiodmus
devexuius, 65
lecontei, 65
Ameletus, 37
Ammophila
harti. 124
umaria, 75
Amphiagrion saueium, 37
AmphinemuTa
delosa, 37
linda, 37
Amphipoda, 39
Anabolia, 38
Anax jllnius. 37
Ancel)'x poecila, 87
Ancistrocerus. 139
adiabatus, 127-133
anti/ope. 127-133
Ancyronyx variegata, 38
Anoplius, 78
cleora, 83
depressipes, 83
marginatus, 122
nigerrimus. 83
relativus, 83
Antestia. 167
Antesttopsis, 167
Alllherea pernyi, 99
AnlOcha, 38
Anllrida
furcifera, 2
granaria, 2
pygmaea.2
Anurophorus
altus, 4
binoculatus, 4
septentrionalis, 4
Apanteles hypi1antriae, 144
Aphid
bird cherry~oat, 47-50
cereal, 167
green peach, 167
Aphididae, 47-50, 167
Aphrophora saratogensis. 187-192
Apis mellifera, 197
Aporinellus
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taeniatus, 83
taeniolatus, 83
wheeleri, 83
Aporini,82
Aporus
hirsutus, 82
niger, 82
Araneae, 135-139
Araptus sp., 68
Archips rosana, 130-131
Argia
apical is. 37
moesta, 37
tibialis, 37
Argyrotaenia, 130-131
velutinana, 147
Armyworm, 53, 55
Arrhopa/ites
amams, 10
benitus, 10
caecus, 10
Arthroplea bipul1ctata, 37
Arthropleona, 2-19
Mellus, 32
intermedius, 39
racovitzai, 39
Astata occidentalis, 77
Asynarchus montanus, 38
Atherix variegata, 38
Attaneuria ruralis, 37
Auenella attenuata, 37
Auplopodini, 82
Auplopus, 78
architectus, 82
Bael!s
brunneicolor, 37
j1avistriga. 37
frolldalis, 37
hageni, 37
intercalaris, 37
longipalpus, 37
macdunnoughi, 37
propinquus, 37
pygmaeus, 37
vagans, 37
Baetisca
lacustris, 37
laurentina, 37
obesa, 37
Basiaeschna janata, 37
Beetle
cereal leaf. 52-53
Colorado potato, 181-186
Japanese, 167
June, 53, 55
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Mexican bean, 167
mountain pine, 166
spruce, 166
Bembix, 71, 73
Bezzia, 38
Blepharicera
38
Blissus leucopterus
55, 167
Bollworm, cotton, 167
BambI:, mori, 99
Borer
asiatic rice, 167
roundheaded, 166
Bothrostemini, 64
Bourletlella
dreisbachi. 11
honensis, 10
kOOllt~i, 10-17
russata, 10
Boveria 1'illosa, 37
Brachycentrus
americallus, 38
illcanus. 38
/aleralis. 38
llumerosus. 38
occidentalis. 38
Brac},ycerus. 37
Braconidae. 141, 144
Brillia. 33. 39
Bud"Olll
jack pine. 157-160
spruce. 127-135, 161·163, 166
Bug
hairy chinch. 167
!ygus. 167
Buttert1y
cabbage. 99. 101
Florida tiger swallowtail, 21-23
Cabbageworm. imported, 167
Cadra cautella, 99-102
Caenis, 33. 37
Calicurgus hvalinatus, 82
Callibaetis, 37
Calopteryx
aequabilis, 37
maculala, 37
Calosoma
ca/idum, 93-97
frigidum,94
scrutator, 94
sycophanta, 93-97
Camponotus penllsy/vanicus. 197
Carabidae. 93-97, 183
Cardiocladius, 39
Carphoborus bifurcus, 64
Caterpillar
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forest tent, 166
velvetbean. 167
Cecidomyiidae, 111-118
Centroptilum, 37
Cephus
cinctus, 53, 55
pygmaeus, 53, 55
Cerac/ea, 38
Ceratopsyche, 31
alhedra, 38
aiternans, 38
bronta. 38
morosa bifida, 38
morosa morosa, 38
recurvata, 38
riola, 38
slossonae, 38
sparna,38
vexa, 38
walkeri. 38
Cerceris clypeata. 75
Cercopidae, 187-192
Ceropalinae. 83
Chaetocladius, 39
Chaoborus, 38
Chauliodes
pectinicornis, 38
rastricornis, 38
Chellmatopsyche. 33, 38
Chimarra
alerrima, 38
feria, 38
obscura, 38
socia, 38
Chirodamus fortis, 82
Cbironomidae, 33. 39
Chironomus, 39
Chorisloneura
fumiferana, 127-135. 161-163
pinus pinus, 157-160
rosaceana, 147
Chorolerpes basalis, 37
Chramesus
chapuisi, 64
hicoriae, 64, 68
Chromagrion conditum, 37
Chrysogaster, 38
Cbrysomelidae, 181-186
Chrysomelobia labidomerae, 181
Chrysopa. 38
carnea. 183
Ln:rVSIJDl(Jae. 38, 183
103-109
Cladopelma. 39
Cladolanytarsus, 39
Clinotanypus, 39

C/ioperla clio. 37
Cloeon alamance, 37
Cloverworm, green, 167
Clubionidae, 78-79
Cnephia dacotensis, 38
Cnesinus strigieollis, 64
Coccinellidae, 183
Coccotrypes distinctus, 65
Cocnagrion resolutum, 37
Coleomegilla maeulala, 183
Coleoptera, 33, 38, 52-53, 59-70, 93-97,
173-186
Coleotechnites, 130-131
Collembola, 1-19
Conchapelopia, 39
COllophthorus coniperda, 66
Contarinia
negundifolia, 118
tritiei. 53,55
Cordites, 39
Cordulegasler maculatus, 37
Coreidae, 119-120
Corthylina, 66
Corthylini, 66
Corthylus
punctatisimus, 66, 68, 69-70, 173-175
spinifer, 66
Corydalus cornulus, 38
Corynoneura gracilis, 39
Cragonyx, 32
gracilis, 39
pseudogracilis, 39
Cricotopus, 39
Cryphalini, 61, 66
Cryptocarenus, 61
seriatus, 66
Cryptochironomus, 39
Cryptotendipes, 39
Cryptopygus decemoculatus, 4
Cryplurgini, 65
Crypturgus
alutaceus, 65, 67
borealis, 67
pusillus, 67
Culex
pipiens pipiells, 151-155
quinquefaseialus, 151
larsalis, 151, 167
Culicidae, 151-155
Culicoides, 38, 197
Culiseta illornata. 151
Curculionidae. 177-179
Cutworm, redbacked, 167
Cydia pomonella, 147150
Cylindrocopturus adspersus, 177-179
Cyrnellus fraternus, 38
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Dannella
lita, 37
simplex. 37
Delia coaretala. 53, S5
Demieryptoehironomus, 39
Dendroetenus
terebrans, 64, 67
valens, 67
Diadegma, 144
Diamesa.39
Dibrachus caVllS, 141
Dieranoptycha winnemana, 197
Dicranota, 38
Dicrotendipes, 39
Dicyrtoma
atm. 12
aurata. 12
marmorata, 12
Dicyrtominae, 12
Didymops transversa. 37
Dioryctria zimmermani. 25-29
Dipfeelrona modesta. 38
Diploclad!us, 39
Dipogon
caliptems, 137
sayi say!. 135-139
Diptera, 33, 38-39. 53. 55. 121-125. 144,
151-155
Djalmabalista, 39
Dolichopodidae, 38
Dolophilodes distinctus. 38
Drosophila meiallogaster. 195
Drunella corml/ella. 37
Dryocoetes granicollis. 65
Dryocoetini, 65
Dubiraphia, 33
bivittata. 38
minima, 38
quadrinotata, 38
vittata, 38
Earworm. com, 167
Eetemnia, 38
taeniatifrons, 197
Eetopria, 38
Edovumputtleri,181-186
Eittfeldia, 39
Elasmus albizziae, 143-145
Eleodes, 53, 55
Empididae, 38, 197
Empoasea assuta, 7
Enaliagma
antennatum, 37
civile. 37
ebrillm, 37
hageni,37
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Endochironomus, 33, 39
Entomobrya
assuta, 7
clitellaria, 7
eomparata, 7
n!valis, 7
purpurascens, 7
Entomobryidae. 7-9
Entomobryinae, 7-8
Entypus unifasciatus, 75
Enytus obliteratus, 144
Epeoms vitreus, 37
Ephemera s[mulans, 37
Ephemerella
aurivillii, 37
catawba, 37
dorothea. 37
exerucians, 37
iIJermis, 37
invaria, 37
needham!, 37
species A, 33
subvaria, 37
Ephemeroptera, 32, 37. 85-86
Ephoron,37
Ephydridae. 38
Episyron, 78
snO"'i, 82
Epitheca, 37
Epoicocladius, 39
Erioptera, 38
Eris sp., 76
Eristalis, 38
Elikiefleriella, 33. 39
Eulophidae, 118, 143-145, 181-186
Eumenidae, 127-133, 139
Ellodynerus, 139
leucomelas. 127-133
Eurygaster integriceps, 167
Eurylophella
aestiva. 37
birolor, 37
fimeralis, 37
lutulellta, 37
temporalis. 37
Eurytoma,118
Eurytomidae. 118
Elisimutillm, 38
Evagetes
crassicornis. 82
subangulatus, 82
Evagora milleri, 166
FJeahopper, cotton, 167
Fly
Hessian, 53-54
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wheat bulb, 53, 55
Folsomia
bisetosa, 4
nivalis, 4
Frenesia missa
Friesia sublimis, 2
Fruitworm, tomato, 167
Gammarus pseudolimnaeus, 39
Geocoris, 167
Gerridae, 193-204
Gerris
argentatus, 195
argenticollis, 193-204
bueno!. 193
marginatus, 195
llajas, 197
pingreensls, 198
remigis, 198
Glossosoma, 38
vtyplwp'sy(:he irrorata, 38
(JlY,plOt,emilpes, 39
Gnaphosidae, 79
(Joera sty/ala, 38
Gomphurus. 37
Gomphus, 37
Grasshopper, 53, 55
Grub, white, 166-167
Gryllus
pennsvlvanicus, /2/-125
rubens, 123
ve/etis, 123-124
Guttipe/opia, 39
Gymnopterus sp., 197
Habrophlebiodes americana, 37
Hagenius brevistylus, 37
Haplodiplosis equestris. 53
Haploperla brevis, 37
Harnischia, 39
Hastaperla, 37
Helichus
lilhophilus, 38
striatas, 38
Helicopsyche borealis. 38
Heliothis, 167
Helius, 38
Hemiptera, 53, 55, 1/9-120, 193-204
Hemisturmia lorlricis, 144
Heptagenia
diabasia, 37
f!avescens, 37
hebe, 37
lucidipennis, 37
pulla, 37
Hesperoconopa, 38
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Hesperophy/ax designatus, 38
Hetaerina americana, 37
Heterocloeon curiosum. 37
Heterotrissocladius. 39
Hexagenia, 37
Hexatoma, 38
Homadaula (lnisocentra, /43-145
Homoptera, 47-50, 53-54, 103-109, 187192
Hyallela. 32
azteca, 39
Hydatophylax argus, 38
Hydrobaenus, 39
Hydropsyche
arinale. 38
belteni, 38
bidens, 38
manis, 38
dicantha, 38
leonardi, 38
orris, 38
phalerata, 38
placoda,38
scalaris, 38
simulalls, 38
Hydroptila, 38
Hylastes
exilis, 64
porcu/us, 67
salebrosus, 64
lenuis, 64, 67
Hylastini, 64
Hylastinus obscurus, 64
Hylema brassicae, 167
Hylesininae. 64
Hylesinini, 64
Hylesinus
aeuleatus, 64
criddle;. 64
fascia/us, 64
pruinosus. 64
Hylocurus
bicomus, 67
binodatus, 65, 67
langston;, 65
rudis, 65
torosus, 67
Hylogomphus brevis, 37
Hyloicus
plebia,87
poecila,87
Hylurgopinus rufipes, 64, 68
Hymenoptera, 53, 55, 71-84,121-145,181-186
Hypera postica, 167
Hypocryphalus mangiferae, 66
Hypogastrura nivicola, 2
Hypogastruridae, 2-3
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Hypogastrurinae, 2
Hypothenemus, 60-61
birmanus, 66
brunneus, 66
califamicus, 66
columbi,66
crudiae,66
dissimilis, 66
erudirus, 66
interstitia lis , 66
javanus,66
miles, 66
rotundicollis, 66
seriatus, 66
sp., 66
lchneumonidae, 141, [43-145
lpini. 65
Ips
avulsus, 65
calligraph us, 65
grandicollis, 65, 67
I ronoquia, 38
Ischnura verticalis, 37
Isogenoides
frontalis, 37
o/ivaceus, 37
Isonychia, 32. 37
!soperla
bilineata, 37
clio, 37
cotta, 37
dimla, 37
frisoni, 37
lata, 37
mariynia, 37
nana, 37
richardsoni, 37
signata, 37
slossonae, 37
transmarina, 37
Isopoda, 39
[soloma
creli,4
japonica, 5
nigrifrons, 4
notabUis, 4
nympha. 5-6
viridis, 7
Isotomidae, 47
lsolomiella minor, 4
Katianninae, 10
Kiefferulus, 39

Labrundinia, 39
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Larra, 123
Larrinae, 71-74
Larsia, 39
Leafhopper
aster, 103-109
potato, 167
Leafminer, alfalfa blotch, 167
Lebia grandis, 183
Lepidocyrtus
helenae, 7
hirtus, 8
lignorum, 8
paradoxus. 8
violaceous, 8
Lepidoptera, 21-29, 38, 53, 55, 87-102,
127-133, 141-150, 157-163
Lepidostoma, 38
Leptinolarsa
decemlineata, 181-186
undecimlineata, 181
Leptoglossus
coreulus, 119-120
occidentalis, 119-120
Leptophlebia, 37
Leucotrichia pictipes. 38
Leucroeuta hebe, 37
Leuctra
jerruginea, 37
sibleyi. 37
tenella. 37
tenuis,37
Limnephilus, 38
Limnophila, 38
Limnophyes, 39
Limnoporus rufoscutellus, 198
Limonia, 38
Uparthrum squamosum, 67
Liris argentatus, 72, 121-125
Lissonota. 141
Litobrancha recurvata, 37
Looper
cabbage, 167
soybean, 94
Lycosidae, 78-79
Lyman/ria dispar, 93-97
Lymanlor decipiens, 65
Lymllntriidae, 93-97
Lype diven'a, 38
Macrocentrus margillator, 141
Macronema, 38
Macronychus glabratus, 38
Macrosleles fascifrons, 103-109
Macrostemum zebratum. 38
Maggot, wheat stem, 53, 55
Malacasoma disstria, 166
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Mayetiola
destructor, 53
rigidae, 118
Megaloptera, 38
Melanotus, 53, 55
Meromyza americana, 53, 55
Metopolophium dirhodum, 47, 53
Micracini, 65
Micracis
suturalis, 65
swaine!, 65
Micracisella nanula, 65
Micrasema
/duane, 38
rusticum, 38
wataga, 38
Microcricotopus, 39
Microcylloepus pusillus, 38
Micropsectra, 39
Microtendipes, 39
Midge
lemon wheat blossom, 53-55
orange wheat blossom, 53-55
Miltogramminae, 121-125
Minagenia
congrua,83
montisdorsa, 83
Minageniini, 83
Miogryllus verticallis, 123
Misumena vatia, 135-139
Molanna,38
Monarthrum
fasciaturn, 66
mali,66
Monochamus, 166
Monodiamesa, 39
Monohelea, 38
Mosquito, northern house, 151-155
Moth
almond, 99-102
codling, 147-150
Douglas fir tussock, 166
gypsy, 93-97
Indian-meal, 99-102
Nantucket pine tip, 166
saddled prominent, 166
winter, 166
Zimmerman pine, 25-29
Muscidae, 38
Mystacides sepulchralis, 38
Nabis, 167
Nanocladius, 39
Natarsia, 39
Neanura muscorurn, 3
Neanurinae, 2-3

Nectopsyche, 38
Needleminer, lodgepole, 165-166
Neelidae, 9
Neelus
incertus, 9
minimus, 9
minutus, 9
snideri, 9
Nemotaulius hastiUs, 38
Nemaura trispinosa, 37
Neodiprion swainei, 166
Neolasioptera brevis, 11l-1I8
Neoperla stewarti, 37
Neophylax, 38
Neosminthurus bakeri, 11
Neotrichia, 38
Nephopteryx, 127-133
Neureclipsis, 38
Neurocordulia
molesta, 37
obsoleta, 37
yamakanensis, 37
Neuroptera, 183
Nigronia serricornis, 38
Nilobezzia, 38
Nilotanypus, 39
Nitothauma, 39
Nixe lucidipennis, 37
Nyctiophylax, 38
Nymphula, 38
Ochrotrichia, 38
Odonata, 33, 37
Odontella substriara, 2
Odontomesa, 39
Oecetis, 38
Oemopteryx glacialis, 37
Olethreutidae, 147-150
Oligostomis ocelligera, 38
Oligotrophus papyriferae, 118
Onocosmoecus quadrinotatus, 38
Onychiuridae, 3-4
Onychiurus
ajfinis, 3
allanae, 3
encarpatus, 3
parvicornis, 3
similis, 3
talus, 3
Operophtera brumara, 166
Ophiogomphus, 33, 37
Ophionellus fouts!, 144
Optioservus, 33, 38
fastiditus, 38
trivittatus, 38
Orchesella
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ainsliei,7
hexfasciata, 7
Orthocladius, 39
Orthoptera, 53, 55
Orthotomicus cae latus , 65
Orocharis saltator, 123
Oulema
lichinis, 53
melanopus,52-53
Oxybelus bipunctatus, 124
Oxyethira, 38
Oxyopidae, 79
Pagastia, 39
Pagiocerus frontalis, 64
Palpomyia. 38
Papilio
glaucus australis, 21-22
glaucus canadensis, 21-22
glaucus glaucus. 21-22
polyxenes, 22
troilus, 22
Papilionidae, 21-23
Paracapnia angulala, 37
Parachironomus, 39
Paracladopelma, 39
Paragnetina media, 37
Paragyractis, 38
Paralauterborniella. 39
Paraleptophlebia, 37
Parametriochemus, 39
Parania geniculata, 143-145
Paraolin.>: canadensis, 144
Paraphaenocladius, 39
Parapoynx, 38
Parapsyche apicalis, 38
Paratanytarsus, 39
Paratendipes, 39
Pedicia, 38
Pediobius. 118
Pentagenia vittigera, 37, 86
Pentaneura, 39
Pepsinae, 82
Pepsini, 82
Pericoma, 38
Perlesta placida, 32, 37
Perlinella
drymo, 37
ephyre, 37
Petrophila, 38
Phaenopsectra, 33, 39
Phaeogenes ater, 141
Phanagenia, 78
bombycina, 77
Phasganophora, 37
Phidippus audax, 75
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Philanthus
gibbosus, 77
poUtus, 122
Phloeosinini, 64
Phloeosinus dentatus, 64, 68
Phloeotribini, 64
Phloeotribus
dentifrons, 64
frontalis, 64, 68
liminaris, 64
Phrosinella aurifacies, 122
Phyrganea, 38
Phylocentropus p/acidus, 38
Phyllophaga, 53, 55
Pieris
brassicae, 99, 101
rapae. 167
Pilaria, 38
Pinwonn, tomato, 167
Pityoborus comatus, 66
Pityogenes
hopkinsi,65
plagiatus, 68
Pityophthorina, 66
Pityophthorus
annecteus, 66
cariniceps, 68
confusus,66
crinalis, 66
/autus, 66
liquidambarus. 68
opaculus, 66
pinivorus, 66
puberulus, 66
pulchellus. 68
pulicarius, 66
pullus, 68
sp .• 66
Plathemis lydia, 37
Platycentropus, 38
Platygaster, 118
Platygasteridae. 118
Platypodidae. 59-64
Platypus
compositus, 64
fiavicornis, 64
parallelus, 64
Plecoptera. 32, 37
Plodia interpunctella, 99-102
Plutellidae. 143-145
Podalonia luctuosa, 72, 124
Podosesis
aureocincta, 141
syringae, 141
Poecilopompilus interruptus, 83
Polycentropus, 38
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Polygraphini, 64
Polypedilum, 39
Pompilidae, 75-84, 135-139
Pompilinae, 82-83
Pompilini, 82-83
Potamanthus, 37
Potamyiaflava, 38
Potthastia, 39
Premnobius cavipennis, 65
Priocnemis
aequalis, 82
notha,82
Probezzia, 38
Prociadius, 39
Prod!amesa, 39
Proisotoma minima, 4
Prosimulium
juscum, 38
gibsoni,38
magnum, 38
mix/um, 38
mysticum, 38
Prostoia completa, 37
Protoptila, 38
Psectrocladius, 39
Psectrotanypus, 39
P seudachorutes
aureofasciatus, 2
indiana, 2
saxatilis, 2
Pseuda/etia unipunctata, 53, 55
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus, 167
Pseudiron cemralis, 37, 86
Pseudochironomus, 39
Pseudocloeon
carolina, 37
dubium, 37
myrsum, 37
parvulum, 37
punctiventris, 37
species A, 33, 37
Pseudolimnophila, 38
Pseudomittia, 39
Pseudopityophthorus
asperulus, 66
minutissimus, 66
Pseudoplusia includens, 94
Pseudorthocladius, 39
P seudosinella
rolfs!, 8
violenta, 8
Pseudostenophylax uniformis, 38
Pseudothysanoes
lecontei, 65
rigidus, 65
Pseuphenus herricki, 38

Psiloptreta indecisa, 38
Psychoda, 38
Psychoglypha subborealis, 38
Psychomyia flavida, 38
Pteromalidae, 141
Pteronarevs. 32, 37
Ptilostomis, 38
Pycnopsyche, 38
Pyralidae, 25-29, 99-102, 127-133
Recurvaria milleri, 165-166
Rheocricotopus, 39
Rheotanytarsus. 39
Rhithrogena, 37
Rhopalosiphum
inser/um, 53
maidis,53
padi, 47-50, 53
Rhyacophila
brunnea, 38
fuscula,38
lobifera, 38
vibox, 38
Rootworm, corn, 167
Saetheria, 39
Salticidae. 75-79
Sarcophagidae, 121-125
Sawfly
European wheat stem, 53, 55
jack pine, 166
red pine, 166
hemlock, 166
larch, 166
wheat stem, 53, 55
Schizaphis graminum, 53-54
Scolytidae, 59-70, 173-175
Scolytinae, 65
Scolytini, 65
Scolytus
mali, 65
multistriatus, 65
mutleus, 65
quadrispinosus, 65, 68
Senotainia
trilineata, 121-125
vigilans, 124
Serratella
deficiens, 37
sordida, 37
Sesiidae, 141-142
Selodes, 38
Shipsa rotunda, 37
Sialis, 38
Silkworm, 99
oak,99
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Simulium
aur/um, 39
corbis, 39
croxtoni, 39
euryadminiculum, 39
fibrinflatum, 39
jenningsi, 39
johannseni, 39
tatipes, 39
luggeri, 39
pietipes, 39
rugglesi, 39
tuberosum, 39
venustum, 39
verecundum, 39
vittatum, 31, 33, 39
Siphlonuridae, 85-86
Siphlonurus, 37
Siphloplecton, 37
Siphluriscus chinensis, 85
Sitobion
avenae, 47, 53-54
jragariae, 53
Sitodiplosis mosellana, 53-55
Sminthuridae, 9
Sminthurides
lepus, 9
oeeultus, 9
pumilis, 9
Sminthuridinae, 9-10
Sminthurinae, 10-18
Sminthurinus
henshawi, 10
intermedius, 10
maegillivrayi, 10
quadrimaculatus, 10
Sminthurus
butcheri, 12
nigromaculatus, 12, 18
purpurescens, 12, 18
Smittia, 39
Somatochlora, 37
Soyedina vallicularia, 37
Sphaeromais longipennis, 39
Spharagemon sp., 71-73
Sphecidae, 71-74, 121-125
Sphecius speciosus, 122-123
Sphingidae, 87-91
Sphinx
eremitus, 87
gordius, 87
lineolata, 87
pinastri, 87
poecila, 87-91
Spilonota oceliana, 130-131
Spinadis, 37, 86
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Spittlebug, Saratoga, 187-192
Stactobiella, 38
Stegopterna mutata, 39
Stempellina, 39
Stempellinella, 39
Stenacron interpunctatum, 37
Stenelmis, 33, 38
crenata, 33
Stenochironomus, 39
Stenonemn
exiguum, 37
jemoratum, 37
integrum, 37
mediopunetatum, 37
mexieanum, 37
modestum, 37
pule helium, 37
terminatum, 37
vicarium, 37
Stictochironomus, 39
Strophopteryx jasciata, 37
Stylogomphus albistylus, 37
Stylurus, 37
Sympetrum, 37
Symphitopsyche, 38
Symphypleona, 9-18
Sympotthastia, 39
Synanthedon pictipes, 141
Synorthocladius, 39
Tabanus, 39
Tachinidae, 144
Taehysphex
aethiops, 71-74
pompiliformis, 73
punctijrons, 73
tarsatus, 73
Tachytes
intermedius, 123
mergus, 123
Taeniopteryx, 32, 37
Tanypus,39
Tanytarsus, 39
Thienemanniella, 39
Thomisidae, 79
Thysanoes fimbricornis, 65
Tipula, 39
Tomicini,64
Tomocerinae, 9
Tomocerus
flavescens, 9
lamelliferus, 9
Tortricidae, 127-133, 157-163
Triaenodes, 38
Tribelos, 33, 39
Trichoptera, 33, 38
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Tricorythodes, 37
Trimerotropis sp., 71, 73
Trischidias
atoma, 66
exigua, 66
sp., 66
Tulibergia
clavata, 3
granulata, 3
malia, 4
yosiii,4
Tvetenia, 33, 39
Webwornl, mimosa, 143-145
Weevil
alfalfa, 167
boll, 167

Willemia
denisi,2
intermedia, 2
similis, 2
Willowsia buski, 7

paliescens, 2
Xyleborini, 65-66

Xyleborinus saxeseni, 65
Xyleborus, 60
affinus, 65
celsus, 65
dispar,65
[errugineus, 65
obesus, 65
planicollis, 65, 68
pubescens, 65
sayi,65
tachygraphus, 68
volvulus, 65
xylographus, 65
Xylosandrus
compactus, 66
crassiusculus, 66, 68
germanus, 66
Xyloterinus politus, 65
Xylotemini, 65

Wormaldia moestus, 38

Xylotopus par, 33, 39
Xysticus
emertoni, 135-139
[erox,138
punctatus, 135-139

Xenochironomus, 39
Xenylla
acauda,2

Zabrus tenebroides, 53
Zalutschia, 39
Zavrelimyia, 39

Wirewoffil, 53, 55
southern potato, 167
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